
Invoice
Although acceptable, U.S. Customs Speclal Inwoice
Form 5515 is no longer required. lnstead, shipments
sflould be accompanied at entry by a signed com mer-
cial invoice contalning the necessary particulars <Le.,
basically those ttiat were previously requlred on U.S.
Special Invoice Form 5515).
While only one copy is required by U.S. Customs,
it 15 usual to forward three: one for the use of U.S.
Customs when the goods are examined, one to
accompany thie entry and one for the U.S. custom
house broker's file. District directors of U.S. Customs
are authorized to waive production of a properly
completed commercial invoice if satisfied that the
importer, because of conditions beyond his control,
cannot furnish a complete andi accurate invoice; or
that the examination of merchandise, final determina-
tion of duties and collection of statistics can prc>perly
be made without the production of such an invoice. lIn
these cases, the importer mnust file the following
documents:
1) any invoîce or irwoices recelved from the seller or

shipper;
2) a statement pointing out in exact detail any inaccu-

racles, omissions or other defects in such invoice
or invoices;

3) a properly executed pro forma invoice;
4) any other information required for classification or

appralsement or for statistical purposes.
Special information wlth respect to certain classes of
goods is sometimes required when the commercial
invoice clees not give sufficient information to permit
classification and appraisal.

Paolçtng List
U.S. Customs authorities require three copies of a
detailed packlng list. This shol9ud indicate what is in
each box, barrel or package in the shlpment. If the
shipipent is unlforrnly packecl, this can be stateçi on
the invoice indlcating how mariy items are in each
container.

Entry at Customs
Goods may be entered for consumption or entered for
warehouse a! the port of arrivaI in the Ujnited States,


